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A fcw tUid tattjr tiaiaaceil bicycle

axe i lc I t m1.

It is tiuiit-J tii at iiiiiuigTaiitb
Lave brought five million dollars to
tk:n couutry tiiice the first of List
January.

The runners, commercial travelers,
or aent-- i from ity stores, rjuiuber,
it is Kil l, one hundred tiiimsttiid able

dk'J tu-- u iu the UalteJ States.

" Tbv. try aain." The one hun-
dred and fortieth I'ffjrt is being made
to cut a cannl wron the isthmus thut
cjrinw-t- s North and South America.

Seven million dollars will buy the
Sandwich Inlands. Mormon leaders
talk of buying the place, and moving
outside of the limits of the United
States.

The railroad mania has broken out
in West Virginia, as may be learned
from the statement that fifty-tw- o

companies have been incorporated
within the past nine years in that
State.

It is reported that large grain
dealers have arranged with the man-

agement of the New York Central
Railroad to ship grain from Chicago
to New York at nine cents per hun-
dred pounds.

William li. Kemule, the great Pas-
senger Railway man in Philadelphia,
says that within the next year he will
run street cars in Philadelphia with-
out horses. He will use either elec-

tricity or wire rope.
M

Judge Peabsox, of Harrislmrg, de-

clines a for President
Jndge. He has served as Judge
three terms, thirty years. He has
friends that favor his
but his age, 80 years, causes him to
positively decline.

Samtel Milltit, living near rt,

who list weeli was arrest-
ed for having killed his hither by poi-

son to obtain insurance monev, had
a healing last Friday and was dis-

charged from custody. The charge
could not lie sustained.

A writer on the subject of the in-

sanity of men that assassinate their
fellow-men- , says that iu tl:e olden
time " the plea and proof of insanity
always damaged the case of the crim-

inal. He was then set dowu as be-

ing possessed by the devil, and as
such the more fit subject for esecu
tion."

A detectiVe got am m g the Mollie
Maguires in tlie vicinity of Union-vill- e.

Pa., to look oat the murderers
of Maurice Healey, who was mur
dered last June. The result of the
detective's work is that seven Mollies
have been arrested to answer for the
murder.

The Adirondack guide, Cuarles H.
Parker, that some days ago while
carrying a Philadelphia woman across
a stream of water choked her till he
caused her to submit to outrage of
person, was shot and killed by a con-

stable from wljom he was trying to
escape.

Who would want to start to cross
the. ocean on a ship in which an in-

fernal machine had been placed, to
explode when the ship reaches a point
half-wa- y across. The Irish
patriots say that after September
they will have stich an ' infernal ma-

chine on every English ship that at-

tempts to cross the sea.

"The Democracy of Montgomery
county, in convention last week,
adopted a resolution condemning in
unmeasured terms ' the unmitigated
and diabolical act of the assassina-
tion of President Garfield,' tender-
ing their heartfelt sympathy with him
and his family, and stating that they
will hail with joy his speedy and per-
manent recovery."

Atteb the first heat of a race for a
three thousand dollar purse, at Buf-
falo, N. Y., a few days ago, a fast
horse named Midnight for some un-
accountable reason weakened. His
owners and backers were almost in
despair, when some one suggested a
ciuart of strong coffee. The coffee
was given : the animal revived, and
won the second heat in 2.20. For
the third heat he was given a pint of
strong coffee; he won the heat in
2.21.

The Patrons of Husbandry will
hold their eighth annnal picnic in
Williams' Grove, Cumberland Valley,
August 29, 3J and 31, and Scptem-ler- .

1 and 2. Agricultural lectures
will he delivered, and on the last day,
Septemlejvjfii!.Qiiiiberland Valley
Editorialffef)5&gtill meet at the
same pisi3?kft4ds issue

For
iani&dfh&to freight
rate'trcievawsalwhv address

XX- - A li I '111. IS. 1 .U 1 ' i Jll vuiuiuiikc
of Arrangements 'Mechanicsburg;
.Pennsylvania.

Style is a great tuing, and in this
country it is run to the greatest ex-

tent ; it erea runs into grave-stone- s.

If a friend dies it is proper to be
stylish when the tomb-ston- e is placed
over his grave. If the dead mau
preached, it is the proper thing to
put a grave-btou- e over his remains
with the engraving on it of a man
with an open bible, preaching. Over
the grave of a shoeineaker a boot or
shoe is the emblem of his calling and
is what should be carved on his mon-
ument For the lawyer, a man in
the foruni, or in the court house,
pleading, and the same character in
his office receiving a fee from his
client For the merchant a yard-
stick and a pile of goods. For the
doctor a box of pilia. ' For an editor
it tripod and a ouiiL Style, style,
itvh.

rKK.-uur- Gsno.D t oomlition, if
corn etly reporte-- n-- t inspire
one with strong IkjIi-- ! in Lis recov

W;th tin prt-sei- it rri:ie.d eon

iii ti fe it in lt to utomoa
frt.taJe to meet tb worst, acl then
if a rUan;e f..r tbe llter tales pi- -

llie joj an 1 fe-l:- of relief over the
rr will I the deeper and more

JfliitfiiL Hi bt mail refuse to
retain fxl ; be votuit ocrio!illy.
He i- - weak, aiiil liia pule beaU 12 J.
Iu or jVr to five hiia re?t laorpLine
h in Ten.

i Amekjcass are fienieu. but not of
the kind that cultivate &aius.
hoae and barn burners railroad

' train wreckers, and exploJers of sliips
on the otfan, ami workers in deviltry
generally ; and when the Kasaiau hil-ni- ui

devil, Hartman, came to this
country to escape from being hanged
or shot, as Le deserved to be, he
found the American people so d

at him for coming among them
that he concluded that he would be
handed over to Kussia for the pan- -

it.hment of his crimes, if that gov-

ernment desired him, which eo
alarmed him that be hastened to Gin
ada. Johnnie Bull wiil awaken up
to the fact of his presence one of
these days, and then the murderer
will find it necetsiry to flee from
Canada.

The comet that has recently dis-

appeared has no place in the history
of the past Astronomers conclude
that it was a new visitor. The learned
stir-gage- did their best to reach a
chemical analysis of the lute celestial
visitor, and they claim that comets
are deficient in the element of car-

bon ; and from that discovery has
arisen the statement that as carbon
is a necessary element to perpetuate
the life of man and animals here on
the earth, its absence in comets in-

dicates absence in other heavenly
bodies, and therefore there cannot
lie living beings on the great planets
and worlds that float in space. There
does not seem to be much convinc-
ing argument in such a statement
Science is a great thing, and cheui-isti- y

is a great discoverer of the con-

stituent e.eiuents of things and the
why and the wherefore of many phys-
ical combinations, but it has never
been able to ascertain the combina-
tions that hold planets and comets in
their orbits so closely that their rev-

olutions may be counted with math-
ematical certainty.

Then, again, tlie materialistic car-

bonic gentlemen forget that there is
an old book in existence that clearly
relates that the earth has often been
visited by beings in human form, that
delivered messages in human lan
guage to human beings. Ihey have
forgotten that aDgels have visited
this earth from somewhere in space,
and that their visit here clearly dem-
onstrated that neither carbon, nitro-
gen or hydrogen are necessary as
the compound is understood in the
earth to their existence; neither
were they subject to the laws of
gravitati jil, and atmosphere. Whence
come the angels ? Where is their
abiding place T Who is it that will
say that because the element of car-

bon cannot be detected in the head
or tiil of a comet that therefore
there can be no life on the planets or
on the orbs that revolve in (paee ?

We look for a wider range of intel-
lectual vision and expression from
learned astronomers and chemists,
than just v. hat is seen through a tel
escope, and counted by mathematical
rules &nd combined or analyzed in
fires of the crucible.

Mex who are read in French his-

tory say that there is a striking par-
allel between the assassin, Guiteau,
and the assassin that took the life of
the French King, Henry IV, on the
14th day of May, 1610, in Paris, in
this that the two men were a great
deal alike in their habits of living.
The French King was m ordered by
having a knife thrust into his heart
The assassin struck the blows from
the side or back of the king while he
was riding in a carriage. He de-

clared that he had no associates in
the work of the assassination. The
French Parliament declared him
"guilty of divine and human trea-
son." He was condemned on the
27th of May, to have his nesh torn
with hot pincers and the wound filled
with melted lead, boiling oil, &c ; to
have his right hand, holding the reg--
icidal knife, burned in a lire of sul-

phur ; to be afterward torn to pieces
alive by four horses, to have his mem-
bers reduced to ashes and the ashes
thrown to the winds. The same de-

cree ordered that the bouse in which
he whs born be demolished ; that his
father and his mother leave the king
doin in fifteen days, with orders not
to return, under penalty of being
hung and strangled ; and finally, that
his brothers sisters, uncles &c-- t give
up the name and take another, under
p.iin of the same penalties. When
on the same dav May 27th lie was
lead from the jail, " he was assailed
by the prisoners in tumult, over-
whelmed with curses, and would have
been torn to pieces by them if the
guards had not employed force and
arms to rescue him from their hands.
It became afterward more difficult to
save him from the indignation and
fury of the people. Tiie monster
prayed on the scaffold iu the midst
of the tortures. But when the
preachers uncovered their heads and
began in a loud voice to pray, the
crowd cried out that the damned rep-
robate should not be prayed for, and
obliged the preachers to stop. The
people were anxious to associate their
vengeance with the vindication of the

'laws; several commenced to pull the
ct.rds Villi such energy that one of
the nobility, who was-nea- by, had
his h'oKse" pat to in order to aid them ;

andafiera lorigliour oi polling, with-

out disuieuihenneut taking place, the
people of all ranks Ihrw themselves
on tiie body with swords knives and
sticks striking, cutting
and rending until it was torn limb
from limb and piece from piece.
These pieces they carried off from the
executioner, dragging them hither
and thither through the streets with
ungovernable fury, at last burning
them in different parts of the city.
The name of the assassin that was
thus torn to pieces was- - not GuiCeau ;
his name was Ravaillac."

Three quarters of all the visitors in
the Caukills are women, acd balf tbe
women are joutbfal, says the Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Da. Bus. atltnJinjf upon
Oainetd, nay an exchange, w as

black aaan Ind au. The circles
d.-- r Li eyr are a iiUve blue bltck.
lie appear m the visitor room at
interval through the osj ana w

ea'Tiy plied with questions even by
the Cabinet, who se.dom have an op-

portunity of talking with him. He
wuoket almost incensantly, and ues
long and very strong cig.trs, which
often go out while he is stxakinr.
He clutches at his gray side-whiske-rs

in a nervous way. While he is one
of the greatest surgeons in the couu
trv, remarkable for his courage and
nerve in the most trying cases, he
appears at times to be fairly trem-

bling with excitement"

A kpmbeb of the Southern men
that were prominent in rebellion are
quite anxious that they be placed
right in history as to the cause of
the war. It must be a dyspeptic
anxiety that concerns them, for noth
ing that they may write or say can
change the verdict of history. The
question is and will be through all
ages to come, or at least so long as
literature lasts "What caused the re-

bellion !" to which there can be only
one answer, namely, "Slavery was
the cause of rebellion or civil war."
If the names of Davis Stephens
Toombs, Lee, Jackson and others
live with the record they will be
named as among those that fought
for the perpetuation of slavery. Noth-

ing that may now be written or said
the case that the events

of rebellion prepared for the historic
page.

AsTTHiJid that is produced in large
numbers can be sold at a lower rate
than when produced in small quan-
tifies. This holds as irood in the
raising of grain as in the manufac
ture of goods as may be learneu
from a number of estimates made by
Mr. Dalrymple, of Dakota, who owns
the largest cultivated larm in ine
world, having 75,000 acres of land
under the plow, he claims that he can
lav down wheat under ordinary cir
cumstances of cultivation, in New
York at sixtv-si- x cents per bushel
and...have a living

.
profit remaining.

tt reight rates having ruiea jow ior
several months, wheat could be placed
on the Liverpool market according
to this calculation, at a iracuon over
seventy cents a bushel. It has been
reiwatedlv shown that the actual cost
of raising a bushel of wheat in Great
Britain is from $1.23 to 81.50, show-in- r

conclusivelv whv the exports of
American grain have increased so
rapidly since the agricultural inter-
ests of the western States have begun
to grow.

It is no uncommon thing to hear
men that profess to be civilized ex-

press toleration for bad and vicious
habits. The professionally civilized
man deplores the fact that savages
Indians and so forth, only adopt the
vices of civilization, and reject the
virtues. Without entering into a
discussion of the point would it not
be as well for the civilized man to
adopt the virtues of the barbarian T

Down in lexas they are barbarous
and there they are virtuous enough
to punish a baggage-smashe- r. Some-
times they shoot him on the spot
Baggage-smasher- s are scarce in Texas.

The sensible suggestions contained
iu the following article from the Har-risbu-

TtUgraph should find a lodg-
ment in the mind of everybody :

Women and children are being
taught to swim in the eastern cities,
and in many western and southern
localities. This is right The desire
for travel and excursion by steam-
boats on lakes and rivers never was
as general as now, and strange to say
for every man on boats en such oc
casions there are three women and
children. In an emergency caused
by sudden wreck, it is this which
causes a panic. If the women and
children could swim, they would be
accustomed to the water and could
held themselves. The advantage of
this is obvious and therefore in the
localities named the desire to know
how to swim causes many ladies to
make the most strenuous efforts to
acquire the knowledge and become
perfect in the art Swimming schools
are far more important than those
for dancinsr. It is a healthful exer
cise, graceful, developing physical
perfection, courage and coolness.

Liquor sellers in Illinois have
taken a new departure. They have
formed an association, "the object of
which is to prevent the sale of spirit-ou- s

or malt liquor to confirmed
drunkards women, men who abuse
their families and men who are known
not to be able to spend money for
drink without depriving their fam-

ilies of the necessaries of life." If
the liquor sellers throughout the land
would do that their business would
be raised to a level with other busi-
ness and the debauchery that is 6nt h
a fruitful source of crime would al-

most entirely disappear, and com
plaint against the dealer would not be
heard.

Tdi President of the Beading
Railroad Company proposes to re-

adjust the money affairs of the com
pany, by raising thirteen million dol
lars cash, which will require an as
sessment of twelve and a bad dollars
on a share. A new set of bonds will
then be issued. The stockholders
will look at the assessment of twelve
and a half dollars per share. If that
will sav their property, will it not be
better to pay tbe assessment than to
allow all to be lost t

CE5ERAL ITEMS.
Lennidaa Ilobertunn, a well to-d- o

farmer, dreseed himself in his wife's
tlotbeg tod gnnbnnbet, and banned bim-te!-f,

near Mad iitoo, Indiana, oo Tuesday
night. He had never shown any svmp-toiu- a

of insanity,
' A young man of twenty- - four hta

married his aun;, aged thirty eight, ia
Baftdn, and Judge Lewis of, the Mao
icifwl Ciot, who performed tbe cere-
mony, tells a complainant that there is
no law ot tbe State forbidding it

Tea years ago Carl Sehars applied
tbe title of robber State to Missouri.
In thirteen years do less than eighteen
robberies of railway trains by gangs of
thieves front Missouri bave taken place
and in all bat one case from $5000 to
$50,000 baa been tbe plunder secured
eaeb time. Probably $250,000 in all
bat ffona from the express companies'
treasure chests into- - the ahttebet of tbe
robbers.

A Clwwd Bars! la
Adis Mora of Ttlf Mittttts Durnlio.

Nevada Citt, Nevada, Aog. 8.

TbeaiMt detruefi fl od ia the butory
o! the eooniry d this afterooua.
At 2:40 o'clock brsvj storm elouda ap-

peared, accompanied by almost loee-an- t

tluodi-- r sod lightning. Abat 4
o'clock the ci'iieoa were siartled by ao

almoat unearthly roar to tbe wet, and
almost io.taotlj a volume of water, be-

tween four and five feet, came ruibiog
down Nevada aud Eureka aireeU, uk-iu- g

everything by surpriso. Ueavy
quarts teams standing on the street
were overturned and carried down tbe
atream like feathers. Hck weighing
five or six hundred pounds were rolled
along tbe streets like pebble, and ani-

mals and everything in the track f tbe
flood were swept away, la an incred-

ible short time tbe streets were cleared
of people, everybody seeking shelter
During the flKd large mas.tee of debris
were carried through tbe streets at tre
rate of about fifteen mites an bour The
whole length of tbe gulches, from

on oue side aod the bead of
Kurtka on tbe other, presents to night
the most desolate scene imaginable.
Tbe roadwsvs are entirely destroyed,
in many places the ruts being 5 or 6
feet deep aod extending for hundreds
of jards. Their enure lengths, for about
three miles, ia strewn with debris of
every kind. At several points between

Central and Black 11 a k the debris is

piled twenty five feet high. Eureka
street for a qutrter of a mile ia one
mass of rocks and rubbish On Moran

street four feet of sand is deposited.
The fl od was caused by the bursting
of a rain cloud. The entire west end
of tbe city was flooded, tbe natural
channel of tbe stream becoming dam-

med, turned the water into tbe streets.
Tbe only hiss of life kn-iw- at present
is that of Joe Gerry, whose bdy a
found in tbe Black Hawk. The flod
lasted but twenty niinu'es . The dam
age is estimated at $50,000, sustained
by tbe highway. A number of small
bouses upon it were washed sway and
many residences and stores flooded and
mud and sand deposited on the floors
and in the cellars to tbe depth of sev
eral feet.

STATE lTUSIS.
Cider making has begun in Chester

county.
M'Kean county is shipping five

thousand quarts of blackberries to Mew

York every week.
They shoot black bass in the river at

Clearfield, which is aesinst the law.
Tioga couuty's buckwheat crop will

be large.
One bundsed and Jhirty-nn- e black

snakes were killed on one (arm in Caw
biia county in one day this week.

An Allegheny man drank three
quarts of wbiky one day recently, and
died from tbe effects a short time after.
A post mortem examiotion revealed the
fact that bis stomach was laterally burn-

ed to t crisp by tbe viie stuff be bad
imbibed.

1 bree Lancaster policemen made a
raid on a gng of tramps infesting the
woods near New Danvilh-- , on Tuesday
a week, and arrested eleven, greatly to
tbe satisfaction of tbe farmers ia that
surrounding neighborhood.

A lad starved to death in Pittsburg
witbiu a few days on account of throat
disease. He lived four wreks without
eating or drinking Suffering terribly
just before he died, he asked bis moth
er if be would get any dinner in Heaven.

A 'Prussian physician" bas been
swindling credulous Lancasteriaus to a
large amount, one druggist having a
bill of $'200 agaiost him for drags.
Another of bis dupes endorsed notes to
the amount of $1,500. After gather-
ing as much property as he could tbe
fellow le't Lancaster aud bis dupes are
03m bunting him.

J. M. K. Reed, Esq , of Cross Creek
township, Washington county, found
on bis larm a stone five feet square and
one foot thick, with peculiar niaiks
upon it, supposed to bave beeu done by
the races. It was found
abou; on hundred and fifty yards from
the mound ibat was opened some five
or six years ago oo tbe farm of Samuel
K White.

A most atrocious murder was com
milted last Tuesday night a week in
Dead Man's Hollow, two miles above
McKeesport ou Yougtuegbeny Hirer.
Tbe victim was George A. McCiare
hardware merchant at McKeesport.
On Sunday Hendrickson &, McClure's
store was robbed of $300 worth of
goods, principally cutlery and revol-
vers. Ou onday morning Me lore
learned that the thieves bad a rendes
vous at Dead Man's Kuo, sad that
they bad loaded the goods into a skiff
and rowed to that point. Deceased
who was known to be a man of nerve,
secured tbe services ol Joseph Ljocb,
ana accompanied by his partner, Ilea
dncksoo, proceeded to tbe place with a
search warrant. The bouse of one of
the suspected parlies was searched,
but nothing was found Afterward,
however tbey found pieces of paper
from knife and revolver boxes s. alter-
ed about the ground near a spring and
followed these traces up to a hollow log
in which was found a silver caster and
other goods. Tbe three then traversed
the bollow in search of tbe biding place
ot the good, wandering through the
thicket aud examining the grouud care-
fully for any judication that might
lead to Ibeir recovery. Finally about
dark, McClure sat down on a cedar tree
Fleming being near by and Lvncb
somewhat further away trom bim, when
so lda u!y seveu men burst out Irom tbe
dcuse nudergrnwth and sorrauuded
1'icviure. "nere, rjacuiarea one oi
them, with a string of oaths, "is one ol
them," and immediately commenced
firing. Probably a dozen shots wefe
fired, one of tbem taking effect in Mc-

Clure's forehead and killing bim in-

stantly and five others riddling bis
body. News of tbe murder was re-
ceived at McKeesport about 8 o'clock.
Soon abopf three band red persons bad
assembled in the streets, about balf of
whom went in search of tbe. murderers.
The body of Me'Jlore was found lying
against a tree, bie pockets rifled of
everything except bis watch. Tbe
county bas bees scoured far and tear,
bat tbe guilty parties Save not yet
been arrested. Five parties were ar-

rested oo suspicion. From tbe n amber
of robberies in tbis section it is. gener
ally believed there is ao organ ized--J

band of robbers doing business oo a
large scale. Those charged with the.
deed are well known- - in McKeesport.'
Threats of lynching are . plenty. '

. Re-
wards bave been offered by tbe County.
Commissioners aod Cititens of MeKaes

GESEBAL ITEMS.
There are about 1.000.000 Fret by

teriao eosmuoicaot ia Scotland.
Mrs. Gill, boot and shoemaker

ia a sign oo Mallberry street. N. T- -,

Sioce tbe death f ber hosbaad thirteen
years ago Mrs. QiU bas supported ber
family ot six children by the cobbler's
craft.

Tbe aldermen of Bcsto spent near
ly $30,000 last year for refreshments.
mot of it for enoimittecs lor-cbe- t and
a me These expenditures wefe cov-

ered op io the auditor's report as BiUeb

as possible but have been laboriously
picked out.

Mrs. 11. C. RobioMin was gored by a
ball while going to Visit a neighbor at
Monroe, Conn., oo Sunday a week, and
bas since died of ber injuries. She
leaves a husband sod two children.

A Bndeitroom slapped bis bride's
ftce two boars after marriage, as they
were about to take a train St White-
side, 1 II , fur a boney moon toar. She
stood still in surprise, but only for a
moment. Then she seig-- d bis cane,
belabored bim well, sod went back
bome with ber parents.

Tbe mysterious mounds of Wisconsin,
sometimes called tbe emblematie
mounds bave engaged tbe attention of
the Smithsonian Institution, which is

about to undertake the work of resur-veyin- g

and exploring tbem.
A love ol dress bas ruined Billy

Beard of Louisville. He is handsome,
and cannot resist tbe temptation to
clothe bimself extravagantly. He bad a
fine business as a borse-trad- er aud j

liver) man, bat be failed with assets j

only balf equaling bis debts, and bis
creditors were chiefly tailors. It bad
beeu usual for him to order a new suit
every week, and be was quite as varied
in Lis hats and shoes. After bankruptcy,
be engaged as a traveling horse buyer :

but bis mania lasted, and now be is in
jail for embezzlement, having spent his
employer s money for elotbes.

It is proposed in lows to present a
testimonial to Kate Shelly, the brave
Irish girl who saved a passenger train
from going through a broken bridge in
a storm. One enthusiastio man advises
that tbe commercial travelers of the
country take it into their own bands
and each contribute $1 to the fond.
Kate's father, it is stated, Inst bis life
iu ths service of tbe Northwestern
railwav company some years ago ; her
brother was drowned two seasons since,
and tbe family now consists of Katie,
who is now 15 or 16 years of age, ber
mother, a woman in poor health, aod
two younger children of tix and nine
years respectively.

"The" Allen, the notorious gambler,
who was former I v the husband of Fre-paueh- 's

$10,000 beauty, has married
sealn. The girl's nstne is Ella Abbie
Uiover and she is said to have a fortune
of $440,000. Rev. Mr Tunison, o' the
Siuipson M. E. Churcb, Jersey City,
tied tbe knot on Sunday evening. Allen
says be is going out of business now
and intend to settle down.

Drinker of Indian tea will be glad
to learn tbat tbe area of its cultivation
is rapidly extending. About 200,000
acres are now devoted to tbe plant, aud
this i ear's crop, it is believed, will not
fall short ot 50,000,000 pounds.

There seems to be somebody around
tbe White House wbo bas a slippery
tongue and light Angers. Tbey are
constantly misrepresenting father, aud
making u.--e of expreseious never utter-
ed by bim. Do you recolect those
fragments of the fractured fib tbat
were extracted from 'he President?
Well, they have disappear! d, aod tbe
most minute inquiry bas failed to dis-

cover their whereabouts. It was in-

tended to place them iu the Medical
Museum. Tbey will also be needed

hen the surgeon commence to make
up their report on the casj. A rec rd
is kept of ever) thing tbat bas trans-
pired io connection witb the case, and
it will all be printed at some fu'ure
day. Interview witb a son of Dr. Bliss.

STATE ITEMS.
A 1 toon a claims to bave tbe largest

percentage of tempnranoe railroader
in proportion to population, ot any city
or town in tbe State.

Miss Nettie Loomis, of Carbondate,
while silting at ber bed-roo- m window
was struck by lightning and remained
unconscious for several hours. Tbe
Loomis residence took fire at tbe same
time and was badly laiuaged.

A rattlesnake in Pike coonty killed
three children belonging to one laiuili
while tbey were in a meadow looking
alter cattle.

Two Udies attempted to walk the
trestle work of a failtoad near Wash-

ington, and when bsif over, became
dizsy, sat down and called lustily for
help to aid them in crossing. Help
fortunately arrived before a train.

Ixykjokatino Tootf fof the Brain
and Nerves is what we need in these
days of rush and worry. Parker's
Ginger Tonic restores the vital ener-
gies, and brings good health quicker
than anything you can nsei Tribun.
See adv.

Legnt Jl'otices.

Administrator's notice.
Eilatt of Walts Jtndrtwt. dectand.

Letters ot AdminialntinnWHEKfcAS been franted to the under.
aiined on tbe estate ol Wesl-- y Andrews,
deceased. Isle ! Fayette township. Juniata
county, all persons indebted to aaM estate
are to make immediate payment,
and those having claim will pleae ffresent
them witbout delay to

B. O. BRL'BAKER,
Administrator.

Oakland Mills, Aug. 8, 181.

Executor's notice.
Eitalt 0 1. D. Waliu, dtctmtd.

1 ETTEKS Testamentary on the estate of
--Si I. ). allis, late or tV alker toarunbip.
Juniata connty, deceaxed, having been
granted to the underkigned. all persona in-

debted t said estate arc requested to make
rwMueiit, and those bating claims or de
mands are requested tw Drake known tlie
same witbout delay to

DAMEL ELOSS, xccrftor.

Administrator's notice.
Eitate of Sarah Stitaer, dtctattd.

LETTERS of Adnriniiitration on the
Sarah Stitaer, laie of Fayette

toonnbip, Juniata County, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to J H. Mr Alister. resid-
ing in Mitttintown, Jffrrtau connty, Penn'a.,
to whom all nersona tndehiuri to auf mm
ate requested to make paynvot, nd those
navmg claim or nemanda, wwt eake known
the saute whhout delay. ' Addresa, x,7
: J. H. Mc A LISTER, AaWr.v:!:

M ffflmtowa, Juniata Co. PaW"
u!yJ3, 1881. . . -

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for hunting, or other por-pnso-s,

on tbe lands of tbe undersigned, in
MilTord township, Juniata county.

: Hoit Gaosnasa.
' .

Dec 19, 1877-- tf :.

Li .VefKe.

5UEirrS MLE.
virtue f tanlrr "nil ( f ri.ByLrr. r. aft fu ..

tW Court 1 Cucsicwa Pi Jmaart
eonnty, an1 w wedncud. iD b etpmiral
to ale by paMic Marry, at lf Cwtrt UoSar,
in thM burocg HitBtotusa,

FRIDAY, SEPIEHBEB .
at 1 'clock r. w., the foUoin described
ml estate, to wit :

No. 1. A lot of groand rraar! m Mow

ro iowahtp. Juniata cohdIv. P.. ia ttht
tillage of Kwhnrld, SoUbOwI e lh ti--t 0v
pat.lic rad. aath br tiad of Joarpk
Sbellev, l by lot of JaCvb ShvUey and
aorta by jxibtie road, containing o aa
acre, more nr le. hiving therein rrwUtl a
frame ! 2l2-- rWt, p,

stable ami oiher ontbuiHinrs. Seized, ukea
in execution and to be sold as tbo property
of Ama ffiney.

No. 2. A lot of grounl situated ia the
village ol" Johnstown. Belle township. Ju-ni-

county, Pa., bounded or! the north
!N .tin atreeti on the south wd e- -t by a pub-

lic road, and ou the east by an alley, bmg
thereon erected A two-tor- y frame dwelling
house, ubte and waeonrtUker
shop. Seisrd, taken in execution and lo be
sold as tbe property of Joseph L. Deering.

No. 3. A lot of ground situated in the
boronsb ol Miramtown. Juniata county, Pa ,
bounded on the west by Main stroet, south
by Wright's heirs, east by an alley, north
by the Oswald properly, having thereon
a two-sto- ry frame houw. Seised, taken in
execution "and to be sold as tbe property of
Cornelias VcClellao.

Cosomoas or Sale.
Fifty dollart of Iht pnet or turn at tchttk

the propert ikull at tirade of tkaU bt paid
to the tktriff at the time of tatt, at the
fmrcAuit unn ihalt be Utt than that tarn.
ta wkuh cote only the parckait moaty $Ml I

m punt, uinci miMK tic fi' uyn .j -- ,.
immediately pat up and told; thetalantt of
thi purchase money ma, o-- paut to me ener-i- ff

at hit ojhet wilkin fire duytfrom the time

of tale, without any demand being made by
the therijf therefor, otherwite ine property
may be told again at the expense anji ru s" of
the person to whom it is trttk off, wAo. ia
cov of any deficiency at turh resale, thall
make good the tame.

JAMKS K. B.E.1.U1, saenjf.
Sutairr's Ornca. ) '

Mifflintown, Aug. 9, 1881. J

Register's notice.
Notice is hereby givea that tbe following

persona have tiled their account in the Keg-iste- ra

Ottice iu Mitllintowo, and that tbe
aamt) will be presented to tbe Court tor con-

firmation aud allowance, on TUESDAY,
SKf i t.uBEU 13, lttol :

1. Tbe final account of Daniel Cobb; ad-

ministrator ol W ilium M. Maugur, lata of
Spruce Hill township, Juuiata couuty, de
ceased.

The Brst and final account of Augus-
tus Dinger, guardian of Linton Miller, minor
child ol Amos Miller, deceased, latent Sus-

quehanna township. Juniata county.
8 The account vl Jonathan B. Okeaon,

guanlian of Nauuie M. Okeson and George
A Okeson, minor children of Samuel U.
Okeaon. deceased, late of Beale township,
J uniata county.

4. Tbe first and final account of Augus-
tus Dinger, guardian of Cochran VV. Miller,
minor child of Amos Miller, deceased, late
of Susquehanna township, Juniata county.

5. Tlie first and final account of Pet- r W.
and Jacob Swarts, executors of R-- Peter
Swans, deceased, late of Monroe township,
Juniata county.

6. Tbe first and partial account ol Peter
W. Swar'Z, administrator of Abraham
Barge, deceased, late of Monroe township,
Juniata cotinty.

7. Tbe first and partial account of David
Musser. administrator or Martin Musser,
deceased, late vl Fayette township, Juutaia
county.

8. The account of Peter Shellenbenrer,
guardian of Amanda Sellers, minor Child of
William Sellers, deceased, late of Monroe
township, Jumaia county.

9. The account of Wellington Smith and
rirnry W. Miller, rxeediors of tbe last will
aod testament of George Miller, deceased,
laid ol Walker township. J unl.ua coauiy.

10. The second and final account of JaS.
Loudon, executor of Mvlmn London, de-

ceased, late of Lack township( Juniata
county.

11. The first and final account nf Rachel
A. Harsh berger. executrix ot the last will
and testament of Eleanor McAdster, lat ol
Facettn township, Juniata county, dee'd.

12. The first and final account nf Louisa
Keelv, executrix of Nai ban Keely, deceased,
late of the borough ot Tbompsontown, Ju-

niata connty.
13. The account of J. B. Ilallmifl, ad-

ministrator t. t. . f Kobert H. A pp. de-
ceased, late of Susquehanna township, Ju-

niata county.
J. M VcDOVALD, Register.

Register's Ottice, Mitttintown, t
Aug. 13, 1881.

PROCLAMATION. W HEKEAS,
Prescient

Judge of the Conrt of Common Pleas fof
the 41st Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Jnnlata and Perry, and the
Hnnorables Noah A. Elder and Franc's
Bartley, Associates Judges of the said
Conrt of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 80th day or April. 1881,
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quart Sessions of the Peace, at

on the PfRST MOXDlY
of SEPTEMBER, 1881, being tbe 5th day of
the month.

Notice Is Hiaxtr Give, to tbe Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of tbe County of Jnnlata, that they be then
and therein their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, lo da those things
that to their otlices respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognisance tc
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then may lie in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be iuat.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the 9th
day of May, A. D-- , 1854, it is made the
dutt of the Justiie of the Peace, or (Ik
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court of Urartei
Sessions of tbe respective counties. aH tbe
recognizances entered into before them by
any pefsvfi or persons charged With tat
eommision of any crime, except sitcb tsses
as may be ended betore a Justice ef the
Peace, under existing laws, St least ten days
bet ore the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and hi all Cases Where
any recognuances are entered Into Una
than ten days before the cominencenMmt
of the session to which' thej are made re
turnable, tbe said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at MUtiiutown, the 8th dav of AO
gust, in the year of oar Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eight

JAMES h. KELLY, Sheriff.
Sheriff i Office, Mitttintown, i

Aug. 8, 1881.

Teachers' Examinations.
The annual Examination of Teavhera for

Juniata county will be beld as lOllow,
At Richfield, for Monroe Thursday, Au-

gust Itttb.
At McAlisterville, for Fatelte, Friday,

August 19tb.
At Center, for Walker,- Saturday, August

SOtb.
At Cross teys for Lack; Tuesday, Au-

gust 29rd.
At cCoysVille, fof Tnscarora, Wednes-

day, Angust 24th.
At Wisdom, tor Spruce II ill, Thursday,

Angost 25th.
At Johnstown, for Beale, Friday, August

36th.
Examinations will begin at half part 8

o'clock Teachers must be examined wTirre
h7 intend to teach. Person ef Immoral
abit Will not be examined. Directors and

ahe tfcolKS are cordially invited to attend.
F'U'iv&tr 'GaUAKGTON SMITH,
t J f- - t Countv SoDerintendent.

CAFfMI:nOTICE.
. ALL persons are heVtEj --cautioned not to

trespass upon tbe lauds ot tb undersigned
in Delaware township, for the purpose of
lumbering, or for any other purpose.

Mar,., x- - i. W. KURTZ, .

Lfl .Vofire.

ORPHANS' COURT SAL1
OF VAIUABLK

REAL ESTATE
Till er-c. Aiab-r--a a J j

Tasrasuea --'- '-'- Jaaiai.
4nwO. kv tut. t ,.' C I

taa' Court s Juaaratosmj, .
r. pubix sa, the pr-a- se

r. w ,a
SATURDAY, ACGCST lst.

tbe following described real estate, to wit:
A tract oT Wad sitniUrd Tacaror --

.hip. Sanded bv lands f Willians KhM.
Hit R. Palm. J-- Woodward. Jr
Kidd. Jew Kw and e'hers, containing

10 Acres and 9 Perches,
more lean, aud bat in ihrreow erected a
Ll " IH L'S E weather-boarde-d, and Stabl,
about 5 acres of which art Clear, and the

balance wooniana.
e . . . r. ....is nr iiii pur- -

1 11,4 ur c i.a
h-- u ,,. fr. naLl on confirmation orcym iu"'i" v g .i.. u i. . .... , ntiM.fiinp,. h ob tbe lata ' G I t I. J r v. :i i uo-- -- Lm iIm.1 will be

livered. bd possession giveft j We SaMnCe

On the 1st day of April 1383; IIU Interest
from April ,ss3 h ,0 ecured 03r

Judgiuebt Bond. .

OSiH WATERS
Admlnlslrstor of Ssiu'l 3. Mogaiigney.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
heirs of Frederics Lauver, flee'dj

THE nffW at nrirate sale. S farm; situ'
ated in Greenwood township; Perfy cdituty,
Pa., bounded by lands or J. anker,
Jones, J. Kipp and others, containing

OBeHttndreJ&"Fii-fiv- e Acres,
more or less, ab-'U-t 113 acres of which are
cleared and in a high state of cultivation
tbe balance is well set wun timoer. ami
improvements are a

Large MIb Frame House,

RANK KARN'. H..B Pen. Corn House, and
Wash House, witb a Well of never-failin- g

water near the d.Mir. There is also an ex
cedent Orchard of choice fruit on the farm.

This is a most desirable property, reing
aituati-- d io a limestone valley, convenient to
schools, churches, mills, fcc.. and within s
few miles of the Pennsylvania HitHrOad

rjFor luilher particulars call on the
undersigned, wbo reside on tbe farm, or
address tbem at Millerstown, Terry ra.

SIMEON LAUVER,
BOLSEK LAUVER,

May 4, 1881. Administrators.
" o

Large Farm at Private Sale.

The Valuable Farm ol the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, is offered ftfr sale.

It is located in tbe fertile valley of Tusca- -

rora, Juniata county, Pa., one and a has

miles west of Academia, containing 340
Acre ol prime limestone laud, all iu cul
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build
ings good. Large Mansion House, Bank

Brn, 100x50 feet j Wsgon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens. Good Spring and Spring
House, and all other outbuild ings, also other
springs and running water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice Units. It is well located.
near to churccs, schools, mills and stores,
Tbe land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money f'-- r a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, tc, call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke
son, Port Royal.

A RARE CIIAXCE
To Buy a Lnrge Trad of Good Land

at a Moderate Prutr.
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Thtet Hundred Arret and more, having
thereon a large Brch Dwellifag House in

good condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings S running stream of water neat tbe
door, also, good well water in yard; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county s a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed In, could be
turned into a sotlrce of Income, as such
groves are tn somerset County, this State,
and as sach groves are in New England.
Go--d timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 60 ttms of hay annually, and
grow grain Of at) kinds. Tbefe is ad abun-
dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.

We repeat, this is the greatest bargain
now offered Iu tbis county, to the man who
has emfgy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who has S moderate
sum of monev for first payment, there is a
rare chance to Secure t properly, that in (he
nature of things mnst increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. I
you have the Inclination, the means, and
tbe placb to develops one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this ol- -
nee ior particuiat s.

A FOCnORV FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good orders at Johnstown.

Juniata Co., Pa. The eagfne is new. The
melting appersfus has just beeu overhauled
and made as good aa wben new. The abop
is large and roomy. AH or the several de-

partments are under one roof. The Foun
dry has the bt-s-t run of custom ia the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 61 or 6 acres ot land for sale, bavins- -

thereon erected s Large Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-aixe- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, tc. Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. H. ROGERS.

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

l l
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99 10 tX! 4H Perrsv: 04111 41 8 07
7 0 W 54 Mitfltfl 5 35 U 35 800

10 23 4tW Milford I 5 31 1128
!l0 32 4f Narrows 5 24 II 20
:io 4 4 2 Lewisto'n: 515 11 171

'U 01); 4 36 Anderson 5 03 10 55:
'.ii 17 4 60 McVeyt'n 4 50 10 42,

28! St7 Msnay'nk1 4 37 lOsoii!i 43! 5iS N Bamil'n 4 25 10 18

in 501 5 32" Mt. Union 4 10 10
in 68' 5 40 Maple ton. 4121005!
V 0t;' 5 47 Mill Creek 4tti 9 58,

! 18' 6 05 HtTnting'n 8 62 9 45!
12 35 618 Pelersb'g S38 931
;i'f 41 6 2 Barree 831 9 251
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15 7 01 Tyrone 3 08 9 0S
1 24 7 13 Tipton 2 59 8 54
1 30 7 19 Fostoria 2 55, 8 50
I 34 7 21 Bells Mills 252 84
1 55 7 45 Altoona 2 35 8 30

r. H. F. W- - A.M., A.M
50 1 15 Pittsburgh 7 20,

WSSTWABD FiSt TbaCIS.

Pacific Express leaves PhitadeTphia 11 53
p m ; Barrisburg 4 15 a m Dttncannon 4
43am; Newport 500 ami Mifflin 545 a
m ; Lewistnwu 6 07 a m j McVeytown 6 28"

aia; Sit. Unlfrtl 6 55 am; Huntingdon 7
17am; Petersburg 7 30 a m ; Spruce Creel;
7 44 ami Tyrone 8 12 am; Bell's Mills
8 81 ami Altoona 8 50 a m ; Pittsbuig
145 pm.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philade'phia at
6 25 p m ; Uarrisburg 10 25 p m ; Rockville
lOStipui Mifflin II 49 p m ; Lewistowu
12.09 amf Huntingdon 1 13am; Tyrone
1 ff8 s m ; Altoona 2 25 s m j Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Pbitadelpfas at 12 10 a
m ; Uarrisburg 4 OS p rtt ; Mifflin 5 25 p ni j
Lewistown 5 48 p n: ; Huntingdon 6 50 pm;
Tyrone 7 30 p iu ; Altoona 8 00 p m ; Pitts-
burg 1201 pm.

Chicago Express leaves Philarfelphfa at 9
00 a m j Uarrisburg 12 20 p m ; Mifflin 1 40
pm; Lewistown 157 pm; Huntingdon 2f

54 pro; Tyrone 3 81 p m ; Altoona 4 05p
m ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p m.

fast Line 117. on Sundays, will stop at
Duncasmon, Seitpafl, Mi- - Veytown, Ml. Union,
Petersburg and Belt's Mills, when Flagged.

Eastwasd Fast Tsams.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsbnrg at

4 20pm; Altoona 9 20 p m ; Bell's Mills
9 36 p m ; Tyrone 9 52 pro; Petersburg 1(T

21pm; Huntingdon 10 34 p m ; ill Union
10 5i p m ; McVeytown II 30 p m ; Lewis-tow-n

II 63 p m ; Mifflin 12 15a m ; arrives
at H.irrisbiirg at I 40 a ra, and Philadelphia
at 3 13 a m.

Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at 4 20 a
m ; Altoona 8 23 am; Tyrone 850 am;
Huntingdon 9 22 a m ; Lewistown 10 20 a m;
Mifflin III 89 a iu ; Dnncannoo 00 00 a ro j
Ilan-ishnr- 1201 fl u; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 20 p m.

Parifir Ezpresf Efst em Sundays will stop
at Beil't Mills, Spruce Creek, Petersburg,
M'ilt Creek. Mt. Vnton. McViytottu and Aew-po- rt,

when Flagged.

LEWIS TOWU DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-m- y

at 7 00 a m, II 2ft a m, 4 32 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 25 a ra, 2 05 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from"
Milroy at 9 30 a ro, 8 OO pm, 5 46 p m ; from
Sunbury at 10 15 s ia, 5 10 p m.

TYROXR DIVISION'.
Trains leave Tyrono for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 6--5 a m, 7 40 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensvills and Clearfield at
9 ti5 a m, 7 50 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tvrone front Bellefonte
and Lock rtsven at 8 10 a m, and 7 02 p m.
Arrive at Tyrone from Corwensville and
Clearfield at 7 45 S ro, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad".

Arrangement mt Passenger Trains.

Jrsi 27th, 1881.
Trans leave Hsrrisburg ii follows
Sew York via Allentown, at 805 a. m.,

I 45 and 4 00 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Honte,' 6 30, 8 05 s m, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, 8 05j 950 am, 1 43
and 4 00 pm.

For Reading at 5 Zft, t SO, 8 05, 9 50 s m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 OT p rft.

For Pottsvllle at 5 2"0, 8 C5, 9 50 a m, and
4 00 p. ra. and via Schuylkill t Snsqne-han-na

Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,
8 10 am.

For AllentoWu at 5 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 43
tnd 4 00 pm.

The 8 05 am. and 1 45 p m trains havd
through cars for New York via Allen- -

town.
SUSDJtS.

For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p m.
Trains for Baftubmtg leave as follows :

Leave New York via Allentown at 6 30, 9 09
am, 1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route'
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
5 30 p m, arriving? it Uarrisburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 20 p ro, and 12 35 am

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 s m., 4 00, 5 5(7
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 600,9 10 a. m. and 4 4ff
p m.

Leave Reawtng at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 50 a m,
1 30, 6 15, 7 oflf and 10 35 p m.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-- '
hanna Branch, 8 15 a m. and 4 40 pm.

Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m., 12 Iff,
4 80 and 9 05 p m.

. SUNDAYS.
Leave New York Via Al.Wown, at 5 30 p

m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 4-- p m.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 35 m.
Leave Allentown at 905 p m.

ls.ttl.DTVia BRANCH.
Leave II AHHISBURG for Paxton. LochJ

tel. and Steelton dally, except Sondav,6 25
640, 935 a m, 2 00 p" m ; daily, except Sat-
urday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and on Saturday
Only, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily,
00, 1000 a m, 220pm

daily, except ?afmday and Sunday, 6 lt
p m, and on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30, 9 SO
p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Ventral Patt'r and Ticket A real.-J-.

E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

d R C eek in your own town. Terms ami
VUU $5. outfit free. Address U. Haurr
at Co., Portland,-Maine- . mar 281
ehtlt) A WEEK. $12 s day at home easily
d)l U made. Costly Outfit free. Address?
Tacr k Co., Augusta, Maine.

mar2,'81-l- y

DONT BE DECEIVED by such dodges
as s $350 Organ at $65 to $80, when you
caa buy the same grade of instruments af
home at $60 to $70, and save the freight, by
calling on W. H. AI5ENSV

Main street, lfifflintoww


